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1. Introduction 
 
The Nature Foundation St. Maarten (NFSXM) was requested by the Ministry of VROMI to conduct a 
Rapid Assessment Survey of the Indigo bay area and their ponds, wherefore developer ‘Cay Bay 
Development NV (CBC)’ is planning to realize the masterplan ‘Indigo Bay Hotel and Condo’, along the 
Cay Bay beach in the area commonly known as Indigo Bay. In addition, the developer requested variance 
to the prevailing planning permit – 05088 ‘Cay Bay Estates’, these variances pertain to building height, 
beach setback and zoning.  
  
The Nature Foundation St. Maarten is a non-profit and non-governmental organization aiming to 
preserve and enhance the natural environment of St. Maarten for the generations to come. The NFSXM 
is the management and scientific authority with regards to the marine and terrestrial ecosystems, 
species management and specifically introduced species for the territory of Sint Maarten, appointed by 
the Minister of VROMI. The NFSXM is the management authority for the Man of War Shoal National 
Marine Protected Area and surrounding waters. 
 
The location for the request for the rapid assessment and the variances to the planning permit are 
shown in figure 1 and 2. The VROMI department informed the NFSXM that the beach setback is the 
distance between the face of a construction and the high-water line. The minimum allowable beach 
setback as indicated in the VROMI Beach Policy (1996) and the planning permit is 50m when a beach 
(sand) is present and 15 m when no beach is present, however to our knowledge the beach policy 
mentions 25 m when no beach is present. The Master plan of the development shows possibly 15 or 
20m beach setbacks. Besides, the purple triangle on the masterplan map indicates a now preserved area 
(approx. 100m2) along the Cay Bay beach, which is requested to turn into a building. It was indicated by 
the developers that the eastern side of the map, with the three retention ponds, will be preserved and 
will not be developed.   
 
This report is only based on the terrestrial assessment, no marine assessment has been conducted yet. 
In this report the NFSXM describes the methods, discusses the results recorded and provides a 
conclusion and recommendation, which takes into consideration the ecosystem functioning, coastal 
protection and the key species present. Also taking in consideration the purpose of the area for the 
residents and the beach policy of the country. It needs to be noted that this Rapid Assessment Survey 
was completed on the request of the VROMI Ministry and the information included here was based on 
in situ observations and direct empirical recordings. No payment was received by any of the involved 
surveyors to complete this assessment. This document does not act as an Environmental Impact 
Assessment (EIA) or as an assessment of impacts caused by the development. 
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Figure 1. Shows the proposed area for the Hotel and Condo development marked in yellow. (picture received from 
VROMI Ministry). 
 

 
Figure 2. Shows the proposed masterplan and requested variance from the planning permit ‘Cay Bay Estates’. The 
dotted red line shows the proposed beach setback of 15 m and the blue dotted line shows the proposed beach 
setback of 20m. The purple triangle represents building on a currently allocated natural preserved area. A parking 
lot area is indicated beside the retention ponds.  

 
 

2. Methods 
 
On the 7th of January and the 13th of January 2021, the Nature Foundation conducted a rapid assessment 
survey in the terrestrial area of the proposed development with the following staff members: Manager 
of the Nature Foundation Meijer zu Schlochtern (MSc in Ecology, Marine Ecologist and Biologist, 
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commercial and scientific diver) and Educational outreach Officer Leslie Hickerson (BSc Sustainable 
Tourism, Dive Instructor, expert and Regulator Tech). The indicated preserved area with the three 
retention ponds was surveyed first, continued by the entire area of the master plan, see figure 1. The 
terrestrial area was extensively surveyed by foot whereby a random pattern was followed, covering the 
entire area up to the beach and roads.    
 
During the terrestrial survey all ‘important’ species which were seen, were recorded and their 
abundance was estimated based on a semi-quantitive abundance rating (D.A.F.O.R.), whereby D stand 
for species observed is "Dominant" in a given area, A is "Abundant”, F is Frequent, O is "Occasional" and 
R is "Rare" in a given area. This method provides a rough estimate of the species abundance in the area 
and is not an exact or objective measurement. Where possible pictures were taken from the important 
species and the habitat. As it is considered to be a rapid assessment, not all species which are present 
were identified (also due to time limit restrictions and the massive number of species present), however 
the most important species seen were identified and recorded.  
 
Recorded data was entered in excel and an overview of the recorded species, their scientific names, 
their protection level, ecosystem importance, coastal protection importance and estimated abundance 
was created. The findings observed were discussed based on the knowledge within the Nature 
Foundation and the available resources of NFSXM.  
 
 

3. Results 
 
In general, a grassland and shrub habitat were recorded with thorny woodlands and coastal vegetation, 
picture 2 and 3. Around the retention ponds also parts of a wetland ecosystem was found, picture 1. An 
incomplete overview of the important species recorded in the terrestrial surveyed area and their 
estimated abundance are listened in table 1. 
 
In the area around the retention ponds an abundance of plant species with wetland importance were 
recorded, such as white mangroves and buttonwood mangroves. These species were planted during the 
development of Indigo Bay, however they are healthy and important to mitigate flooding’s and draughts 
and create an habitat for multiple important wildlife species. Trees with cultural value were recorded, 
such as the flamboyant tree (national tree picture 8), Guava berry tree (Flagship species St. Maarten 
picture 7) and sea grape. Significant fruit trees were seen in the area, such as coconut, breadfruit, 
almond and banana trees.  
 
The terrestrial survey discovered the following wildlife species; green iguanas, Anguilla bank anoles 
(endemic to the Anguilla bank picture 6), bearded anoles (endemic to St. Maarten, ground lizards, 
several bird grasshoppers (picture 3), butterflies and an abundance of dragonflies. The entire area is 
visited and used by several bird species, including grass quit, pearled eyed treasure (picture 5), 
sugarbirds, bullfinch, doves, egrets, carib crackle, ducks, common moorhen and a brown pelican was 
recorded flying around the area.  
 
As shown in table 1, the mangrove species recorded are listened under the SPAW (Specially Protected 
Areas and Wildlife) protocol annex lll, which are plant and animal species for which the exploitation is 
authorized but regulated to ensure and maintain population at an optimal level (the regulations will 
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often aim, for example, at determining selective ways of capture avoiding the local disappearance of a 
species or to establish periods of closed season for hunting and fishing). 
 
Table1. Shows the incomplete list of species recorded during the terrestrial rapid assessment surveys, their 
protection level according to the SPAW, IUCN red List, CMS and CITES convention, the importance of the species for 
the ecosystem functioning, importance of the species for coastal protection and the estimated abundance of the 
species occurring in the area.  

 
 
The bearded anole is listed as ‘vulnerable’ according to the IUCN (International Union for Conservation 
of Nature’s) Red List, these are species with high risk of extinction in the wild. Also, the green iguana is 
listed as SPAW Annex lll and on CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild 
Fauna and Flora) annex ll, however this species is considered to be invasive on the island and is a non-
native species. The brown pelican is listened as SPAW annex ll, which are species which require the 
highest level of protection, for those species any shape of destruction, disturbance is forbidden 
according to the SPAW protocol and local legislation. The monarch butterfly is listed at the CMS 
(Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals) annex ll, Appendix II covers 
migratory species that have an unfavorable conservation status and that require international 
agreements for their conservation and management, as well as those that have a conservation status 
which would significantly benefit from the international cooperation that could be achieved by an 
international agreement. 

Plants and Trees

White Mangroves Laguncularia racemosa SPAW Annex 3, Flagship species SXM High Important Abundant

Buttonwood Mangroves Conocarpus erectus SPAW Annex 3, Flagship species SXM High Important Abundant

Tropical Almond tree terminalia catappa Abundant

Guavaberry tree Myrciaria floribunda SXM national drink, Flagship species SXM Important Ocassional 

Flamboyant tree Delonix regia National tree, introduced to SXM Abundant

Banana trees musa Important Frequent

Coconut trees Cocos nucifera Important Abundant

Sea grape Coccoloba uvifera Important Important Abundant

Breadfruit tree Artocarpus altilis Important Rare

Physic Nut Jatropha gossypiifolia Bush medicin Occasional

Birds

Lesser antillean bullfinch Loxigilla noctis ridgwayi Frequent

Black-faced grassquit Tiaris bicolor Abundant

Sugarbird/bananaquit Coereba flaveola Flagship species SXM Frequent

Pearly-eyed trasher margarops fuscatus Occasional

Carib Grackle Quiscalus lugubris Occasional

Common moorhen Gallinula chloropus Frequent

Pied-billed Grebe Podilymbus podiceps Occasional

Muscovy Duck Cairina moschata Non-native Occasional

Common Ground Dove Colmbina passerina nigrirostris Frequent

Zenaida Dove Zenaida aurita aurita Occasional

Snowy Egret Egretta thula Occasional

Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis SPAW Annex 2, Flagship species SXM High Rare

Wildlife

Monarch Butterfly Daneus plexippus CMS annex 2, Flagship species SXM Occasional

Little yellow Pyrisitia lisa Frequent

Great Southern White butterfly Ascia monuste Flagship species SXM Dominant

Dragon Flies Odonata High Abundant

Bird Grasshoper Schistocerca pallens Abundant

Ground lizard Pholidoscelis plei analifera Endemic to the Anguilla bank Frequent

Bearded Anole Anolis pogus

Endemic to St. Maarten, IUCN red list 

Vulnerable, Flagship species SXM Ocassional 

Anguilla bank anole Anolis gingivinus Endemic to the Anguilla bank Frequent

Green Iguana Iguana iguana Invasive, SPAW Annex 3, CITES Annex 2 Frequent

Species Name
Ecosystem 

Importance

Coastal 

Protection

Estimated 

Abundance
Protection LevelScientific Name
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Several St. Maarten flagship species were recorded, these are species that have a value intrinsically 
linked to the island, as well as endangered and endemic species, which also include those that are 
iconic, associated with the island and its culture, charismatic, or have particular non-use economic or 
recreational value (this excludes introduced, naturalized or invasive species). All mangrove species, 
many tree species, the brown pelican and dragon flies are classified as highly important for the 
ecosystem functioning and some also for coastal protection, water filtering, flood and draught 
mitigation.  
 

    

 

     

  
 
 
  
 

  
 
  

Picture 1. Retention ponds at Indigo Bay with 
mangroves surrounded.  

Picture 2. Shrubs and thorny woodlands mixed 
with grasses.  
 

Picture 3. Grassland with many grasshoppers. Picture 4. Shrubs and thorny woodland. 
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It was recorded that the proposed development was located very close to the beach set back and 
waterline, as the plan shows a beach set back of 15 or 20 meters. At some parts at the beach, less than 5 
meters of sand were seen, at other parts the 15 meter line will be on the natural sand dunes of 
importance. The beach is narrow, and the vegetation lines starts quite quick, showing that the proposed 
development will be very close to the waterfront and to the beach and marine life. The natural dunes 
which were recorded along the coast, which are protecting the coast against erosion and storms, could 
be impacted or even destroyed if development is taking place close to the beach and shoreline.   
 

 
  

Picture 5. Pearly-eyed trasher bird Picture 6. Anguilla Bank Anole  

Picture 7. Guava berry tree Picture 8. Flamboyant tree  
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4. Discussion 
 
Mixed and thorny woodland is of significant value to the island and people of St. Maarten. The roots of 
these vegetation are essential to bind the slopes and prevent run off and erosion. Many animals are 
supported by the trees and plants in the woodlands. Birds and insects depend on the flowering and 
fruiting of trees and plants which provide valuable food. Large insects are common on stems and 
branches and which provide micro-habitats for these tiny animals. 
The coastal vegetation is extremely important to St. Maarten as they provide excellent natural 
windbreaks and the roots of the tree stabilize the sand, thus helping to prevent beach erosion. This is 
important to protect all economic development such as tourist resorts, agriculture and residential and 
business properties. Especially the vegetation found in coastal habitats that border the water are able to 
tolerate extreme conditions, such as mangroves and sea grapes. As such, they offer an extremely 
important habitat for small animals for instance invertebrates like mollusks and crabs, which make the 
coastal habitats important foraging areas for birds, including plovers and sandpipers. 
 
Mangroves are one of the most valuable natural resources on the planet. Mangrove wetlands provide 
habitat and also prime nesting and migratory sites for hundreds of bird species. Mangroves support 
extensive coastal food webs, provide shoreline stability and erosion prevention. Mangroves also act as 
storm barriers, reducing flooding and erosion from storms, acting as nurseries for fish, and filtering 
pollutants from water. Their role as fish nurseries can have big impacts on local economies and food 
production. Mangroves are powerhouses when it comes to carbon storage. Studies indicate that, pound 
for pound, mangroves can sequester four times more carbon than rainforests can. Most of this carbon is 
stored in the soil beneath mangrove trees. 
Studies have indicated that at least 35 percent of the world’s mangrove forests may have been lost 
between 1980 and 2000. Simpson Bay has also lost large parts of their mangrove forests, due to 
development and destruction, only a few patches of mangroves are left. This is creating a prone 
ecosystem which lacks resilience to natural disasters and climate change, it is important to maintain and 
protect our natural resources as these ecosystems will protect us in the future during disasters and in 
the fight against climate change.  
 
Pelican birds, which are a protected species on St. Maarten, have been seen in the area especially using 
marine waters, however no nesting or intensive use of the terrestrial area has been recorded. Besides 
overflying pelican birds, no protected species were found according to the definition of protected 
species on St. Maarten, which is actually a very small list and covers no plant and tree species. According 
to St. Maarten’s binding legislation, ‘Protected animal and plant species are all animal and plant species 
belonging to the native fauna or flora, listed in Annex I of the Bonn Convention (CMS), Annexes I and II 
of the SPAW Protocol, Annex I of the CITES Convention and Annexes I and II to the Turtle Convention’ 
(National Decree on Nature Management and Protection Article 16).  
A few species recorded in this survey are listened as SPAW Annex lll, such as mangroves and the invasive 
green iguanas, exploitation is maybe authorized when regulated according to the protocol. However, 
currently mangrove populations are not at an optimal level and are greatly decreased on St. Maarten, 
and no selective ways are established to avoid local disappearance. 
 
Species listened at the SPAW protocol, IUCN red list, CMS and the CITES convention, are listed as they 
are either already threated with extinction or at the risk of becoming threatened with extinction. It is 
important to consider all of these species’ listings in the various protocols before allowing development 
on St. Maarten, in addition to the national legislation of the country. As these listened protected species 
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could disappear and damage St. Maarten’s ecosystem and biodiversity when decreasing (or 
disappearing) in abundance. Besides, the recorded findings are based on a one-time measurement, day 
to day the species occurrence can vary, as most species have a larger living range than the surveyed 
area. 
Building on and close to beaches (including close to the shore if a beach is not present) could result in 
erosion and damage to our natural coastline protection. In the light of climate change and the increase 
of erosion and storms such as Hurricane Irma, it is important to protect our coastline from any further 
erosion and human induced degradation, as a strong coastline protect us from natural disasters. The 
‘Masterplan Indigo Bay Hotel and Condo’ mentioned to build as close as 15 or either 20 meter to the 
ocean water line, which both are not in line with the beach policy which states the minimum distance 
from the ocean for building is 50 meters in the presence of a beach. Due to the very close proximity of 
the ocean, building materials can easily end up in the ocean polluting and damaging our marine life and 
coral reefs, the Nature Foundation has seen this happen already multiple times on St. Maarten. Building 
close to the ocean could result in wastewater and sewage entry into the sea, which can easily happen as 
septic tanks and systems very often overflow in St. Maarten, impacting the already highly threatened 
coral reefs beneath and in the surrounding area.  
 
In the light of climate change and natural disasters, building this close to the ocean can cause serious 
negative impacts on our environment and coastal protection. Sea levels are expected to raise (and are 
already raising), causing the beaches to shift inwards and current coastal construction to be impacted or 
even be flooded, eventually disappearing into the sea. With the current climate change knowledge 
available, the government of St. Maarten should not allow any development close to the ocean.  
Storm surge, not wind or rain, is the number one killer in hurricanes, and climate change is making it 
worse. The sea level has already risen as a result of climate change, and that rate is accelerating around 
the world. Current conservative projections for sea level rise by the end of this century (by 2100) are for 
an additional 12-24 inches, according to the UN's Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. Given a 
relatively flat coastal plain, raising water levels by only inches can make a dramatic difference on how 
far inland the water can travel. 
Hurricanes and their storm surge cause major destruction to buildings close to our ocean and beaches, 
leaving building materials to end up in our ocean for years, impacting the marine life and destroying 
corals. Hurricanes are expected to become greater in their intensity (with higher storm surges, increased 
rainfall and rising storm intensity), an increase in tropical cyclone intensity across the globe has been 
proven already for 1979-2017, this is threatening our coastal development and coastal protection and 
urging the significance to develop in safe distance from the sea. 
 
On the masterplan a now natural preserved area is indicated, which is proposed to be developed as part 
of the plan. The developer has indicated to keep the 3 retention ponds and surroundings as a natural 
preserved area in return. The pond area would be of high natural value if no current trees will be 
removed, uprooted or damaged.  
Besides, it needs to be kept in mind that a developed ‘park’ is significantly different than a natural 
preserved area. In a natural preserved area, all native species can flourish, and no severe maintenance is 
being applied, only actions can be taken towards non-native and invasive species. The surroundings of 
the 3 retention ponds show valuable tree species and wildlife which needs to be preserved, although 
those tree species have been planted, they do have an important cultural and nature value. Especially 
the mangroves species and sea grapes are important for coastal protection, removing them would 
damage the natural environment of this bay, increase erosion and increase flooding’s and draughts. It 
would be favored to plant more of such important tree species. 
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5. Conclusion and Recommendations 

 
The Nature Foundation concludes that no protected species according to the national legislation were 
recorded directly in the terrestrial proposed development area, however species of ecosystem 
importance and cultural value were recorded. Besides, also some endangered and threatened species 
according to the SPAW protocol, IUCN red list, CMS and CITES convention were found in the area and 
will be impacted if development will take place at this location. Especially the area surrounding the 
three retention ponds show important tree species, wildlife and bird life, as it is a living area for endemic 
and threatened anoles, several birds and butterflies. Important tree species, such as mangroves, sea 
grapes, flamboyant and fruit trees, should be preserved and avoid being uprooted or damaged, 
especially in the area surrounding the ponds.  
 
The three retention ponds and its surrounding could be marked as the natural preserved area, however 
the area should than be managed as a preserved area and not maintained as a park. Native species 
should be able to flourish without too much maintenance and only non-native and invasive species 
should be managed.  
 
The Nature Foundation St. Maarten would like to advise to not issue building or development permits in 
areas closer than 50 meters from the beach or 25 meters from the ocean (if no beach is present), exactly 
as stated in the VROMI Beach Policy (1996). The Foundation advises to follow the beach policy for any 
type of development including this proposed development at Indigo Bay, as it is established to ensure 
beaches are being protected for our future. Therefore, the Nature Foundation advises to not allow 
changing the beach setback from 50 meters to 20 meters (or 15 meter) for this development, and to not 
allow development on beaches in the future as this will cause their destruction and it will impact our 
coastal protection and marine life. It is critical to keep our natural coastal vegetation on our beaches and 
sand dunes, therefore this should not be disturbed.   
 
The rapid assessment conducted by the Nature Foundation is a one-moment survey. The beach and 
wetland habitats are associated and to be known to be important coastal areas and are often used by 
protected species. Therefore, the beach and ponds should be preserved and not developed.   
 
To conclude the Nature Foundation advises against building closer than 50 meters from the beach and 
advises against uprooting important tree species. The ponds and their surrounds should be marked as a 
natural preserved area whereby not much intervention and management should be done to enhance 
flourishing of native species and wildlife. Besides that, the Foundation has no specific objections or 
issues on the development plans in the remaining large area.   
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